
VICTOR HARBOR TENNIS CLUB AGM 

Presidents Report (Chris Scheid) 

My report is about outlining some of the achievements and challenges of our club. 

Can I firstly thank our outgoing committee for the 2018/19 season… 

Cindy Miller (co-secretary and treasurer).  Cindy again took on the roles of co-secretary (with me) 

and treasurer as well as that of VHTC Match Recorder (through TennisSA, League Manager). 

Cindy managed payments in/out, quarterly BAS and our clubs books to the extent that we have had 

a full audit of our books for the second time and I can announce that our club has received another 

certificate of audit.  This is an important aspect for our club as it shows good governance and is 

increasingly a requirement for grants that your club will apply for in future for projects. 

During FY18, it is a credit to the prudent management of our club’s finances and to that of Cindy’s 

management was that we were able to pay off in full the $33 000 balance of our courts loan to City 

of Victor Harbor.  Our club now has no debt.  With surplus funds from the season, our club will build 

a ‘sinking fund’ to save cash for future courts projects.  

I note that Cindy does not play tennis, nor do her two daughters and son.  A few months ago we 

received Cindy’s reluctant resignation.  We thank Cindy for her diligence and service to Victor Harbor 

Tennis Club. 

Michelle Kennedy was an enthusiastic first year member of the management group.  Michelle 

assisted in managing a junior tennis team.  Unfortunately for Michelle, she was struck down by a 

stroke.  It is pleasing to see her recovery on Facebook and all at Victor Harbor Tennis Club wish her a 

speedy recovery and to see her on court directing the juniors. We thankyou for your service 

Michelle. 

Leann Symonds (committee) was our child safety officer and as such was instrumental in 

formulating a ‘child safety policy’ for our club.  This has become a particularly important issue 

through SA State Government Royal Commissions.  There will be more that tennis clubs (and all 

clubs) have to do to maintain a ‘child safe policy’ in continuing years.  We thank Leann for her 

assistance with Victor Harbor Tennis Club. 

Jenny Nobbs was our secretary for the last financial year.  Jenny attended all club meetings and was 

enthusiastic in how she carried out her role.  We thank Jenny and wish her well. 

On the thankyou’s, I would like to finally thank the Team Managers.  Each week they managed to fill 

their teams with players taking into account last minute pullouts, managing the inconvenience of 

junior players going up grades or even negotiating, cajoling or bargaining with people to play tennis 

or fill-in.  My thanks go to Darryl Pearce (Snrs Div 1); Brett Goodwin (B Doubles); Maryka Smit (Jr div 

1), Nicole Millard (Jr Div 4), Jenny Nobbs (Jr Div 5) and Michelle Kennedy (Jr Div 6).  

Our club achievements during season 2016/17 have been to: 

• In season 2016/17 we fielded 3 Open Teams (division #1, #2 and Open Doubles) and 3 Junior 

teams (division 1/2, division #4, #5 and #6).  The Junior Division 1/2 played finals but were first 

round losers.  Junior Division 4 played in the preliminary final against Goolwa and with all sets 

and games equal lost on a count back as Goolwa finished higher on the ladder.  Pleasingly, all 

teams exhibited good sportsmanship throughout the year and it I enjoyed watch the 

improvement, particularly in our club’s junior players each week. 



• Sponsorship – is critical to the funding of our club’s operations.  Sponsorship and player 

subscriptions are our two sources of club funds.  As well as promoting local businesses, 

sponsorship assists to keep members subscriptions costs down.  Please remember to support 

our sponsors with your business -  The Grosvenor (Gold sponsor), South Coast Realty; Swan 

Pharmacies; Victor Harbor Tyrepower; McDonald’s; The Office Shop; Victor Harbor Driving 

School, Goolwa Kitchens and Wardrobes, Sportspower, The Beach House, Victor Harbor Bakery.  

We hope to retain these and new sponsors for our 2018/19 season. 

• Coaching – your club employed the services of Tozer Tennis Academy for coaching of Juniors 

during the 2017/18 season.  Sam and his team did a great job with the Juniors.  Our club was 

most pleased to see not only the Junior players improving their skills, it was also pleasing to see 

the juniors have fun, laugh and enjoy their tennis.  This what tennis is about at our club.  During 

the off season, your club undertook a review of coaching services and we are pleased to say that 

your club has re-appointed Tozer Tennis Academy again for school Term 4 (2018) and school 

term 1 (2019) for Junior competition players and up and coming Hotshots players.  Through our 

association with TTA, your club will see a lot more use of your club’s courts as all TTA practices 

during the tennis season will be held at VH Tennis Club.     

• Development of our Junior players: it is pleasing to see Junior division 1 players challenge 

themselves to play at the ultimate level the GSTA can offer – Open Division #1.  Here our juniors 

come up against mature players.  I would like to thank these players – Neil Smit, Jakob Arbon 

and Dylan Wills.  Our club will encourage this during season 2018/19.      

• Financially our club is in a strong position.  My promise in last years Presidents Report was that 

your club would extinguish your clubs $33000 debt due to the courts resurfacing, refencing and 

extension project (completed April 2016).  I am pleased to report that this objective has been 

achieved.  We can now use our club’s modest budgeted cash surplus to build a cash bank for 

future tennis club projects that will continue to add value to members.  To this, I can report that 

your club and the 17/18 committee have applied for “Book A Courts”, an online court booking, 

gate access and lighting control system enabling users to book online. A unique access code is 

sent to users and upon entering this access code, it provides them with immediate access to the 

court during their booking and automatically controls the lights. This will, for the first time on 

the Fleurieu, provide access to year round evening/night tennis court bookings for casual users, 

holiday makers and visitors to the region.  With several grant applications pending, we aim to 

have a $0 cost to your club.  Works will commence in the next few weeks and Book A Court will 

be operational end November 2018.   

• Future club projects:  With the assistance of Jeremy Bell, last week your club applied for a $120 

000 grant to fully renovate and light your courts.  Our grant was fully supported by The City of 

VH, Tennis Australia and Tennis SA (with contributing funds) and VH Netball Club and NetballSA. 

Full lighting will complement the Book A Courts system and allow competition and social tennis 

during summer nights and provide your club with the ability to service an important 

demographic – social night tennis.  With the lighting and Book A Courts System your club will be 

the preeminent tennis club facility outside of Adelaide.    

Some of our longer term objectives and results to date: 

• Player/team recruitment: 

o Fill all junior divisions of Saturday morning tennis (3 of 6 divisions filled).  I would like to 

highlight the work of your club’s Junior Coordintator (Maryka Smit) in this area.  In 

August this year, Maryka implemented, coordinated and ran a Tennis Carnival at VH 

tennis courts.  With support from Tennis SA, Sam Tozer and your committee members,  



40 junior players attended and played games and built their tennis skills.  A highly 

successful day and full credit to Maryka.  Maryka has single handedly called all Junior 

parents and is responsible for the possibility that VH Tennis Club may be able to field all 

6 Junior Division teams.  Thankyou Maryka. 

o Continue to play a senior division #1 team (4 men, 2 ladies) allowing us to have more 

promotion of VHTC through The Times tennis media along with a ‘seniors pathway’ 

(achieved); 

o Extend Summer Thursday Night Tennis for the whole of school term 4 (2018) and term 1 

(2019). 

• Player retention: 

o Continue with our ‘junior to senior’ tennis pathway, so our juniors are not lost after 

Junior tennis finishes for them (achieved with 4 division 1 juniors playing senior tennis in 

season 2016/17). 

•  Club culture: 

o Workable club policies – eg ‘player/club & parent codes of conduct’;  

o Prepare our club for the ‘compliance’ push that is coming – as mentioned, we have a 

“Child Safety” policy developed and a Child safe Officer; 

o VHTC committee: we need to attract 3 new committee members.  

o Get a web page up and running – achieved as well as a Facebook site (and my thanks to 

both Jeremy Bell for their assistance here);  

• Club Governance: 

o Have our club’s finances audited and approved (achieved); 

o VHTC is recognised for its achievements and wins a ‘best club award’ (not yet…maybe 

one day down the track).  

Finally, this year has been my fourth year as president.   

Our club continues to face challenges.  The near and present one is that of assistance in running our 

club.  We have about 50 club members and a committee of 6.   

Our club runs with the assistance of unpaid volunteers. They find it rewarding to provide their time 
and give assistance around the tennis club. If you would like to lend a hand, please speak to one of 
the committee members.  We can tailor a role to your preference and time you have available.  
 

Thank you to our outgoing committee in assisting me to run our club? 

So with that, I would like to discuss our committee for season 2018/19… 

 

 

Chris Scheid 

(President – season 2017/18) 

 


